[Use of sodium hypochlorite and extracorporally oxidized autoblood in the treatment of pyoinflammatory maxillofacial diseases].
The paper compares the apparent blood viscosity (BV)-shift rate (SR) curves, by using uni- and multidimensional dispersion analysis. The study has indicated that when admitted to hospital, patients with maxillofacial phlegmons have higher BV due to worse blood rheological and coagulative properties. An analysis of the BV-SR curves has shown that there are the most significant differences between the parameters at moderate and high SR while the differences are frequently insignificant at low SR (on admission, on days 3 and 10). For hemocorrection of increased BV, co-administration of disaggregatory agents is indicated during the treatments proposed. Uni- and multidimensional analyses used to examine the curves of the apparent BV to the individual value of SR and throughout its range are the most informative tools for assessing the quality of treatment in patients with maxillofacial phlegmons and a statistically warranted method for multiple comparisons.